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BACKGROUND: Stroke is the second leading cause of death in the world. 
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An absence 0 definite treatment for stroke further emphasizes the importance of its 
prevention. This has led to a tremendous amount of research on the identification of the 
ri factors fo? stroke. Because of the publication of an enormous number of articles on 
this subj"ecy a periodic review is always needed. This review has been conducted with 

~ simi'" ob'Jectives. 
; ./ 
L--METHODS: An ffort has been mad to review th r ults or all 
; major larg seal tudies which have been previously published on the 

idenlifi alion of risk factors for stroke. vVe hay 
also searched for the studie that have id nti fied new ri k factors for stroke. 

RESULTS: The risk factors for stroke identified in previous studies 
are hypertension, cigarette smoking. diabetes mellitus. atrial fibrillation. 
a history of myocardial infarction. asymptomatic carotid stenosis. tran-
sient ischemic attack. race. ethnicity. geographical location. and physical inactivity. The role 
of increased cholesterol as a risk factor for stroke could not be established. Though both 
light and heavy alcohol drinking were found to be associated with an increased incidence 
of hemorrhagic stroke. a J-shaped relationship was observed regarding ischemic stroke. with a 
somewhat protective effect of alcohol in light drinkers to an elevated risk in heavy drinkers. 
Increased levels of homocysteine in blood. cocaine use, obeSity and sleep apnea were the 
other recently identified risk factor's. though more studies are needed to confirm their role . 

CONCLUSION: The need for continuous identification and modification of risk 
factors for stroke is always going to be present. With the modification of the already 
identified r isk factors. stroke incidence has seen a decline all over the world. 

INTRODUCTION 

troke i. th second leading cause 

S of death worl d wide w ith around 

4.6 million deaths annuallv -I. Out 
of these, one th ird of th~ stroke 
I' lated death occur in th devel

oped countries and the re t in th dey loping 

ountrie . Wherea stroke is currently 
rank d as th -ixlh leclding cau e of disabili
ly-adjusted life years (DALY ; on DALY is 
one lost year of healthy liie) in 1990, it i pro-

j cted to ra nk f urth by the year 2020 3. In 
dl€ United State , it ran k a th' th ird leading 
cau e of death behind heart di ase and can-

er 4. Ev Iy year, there ar 600,000 cases of 
-t l' k . Among lhese , 500,000 are !lew 

and 100,000 ar recurrent ca es of troke. 
83% of the strokes are ischemi , 10% re 
i n tracer~bral hemorrhage and 7% are sub
arachnoid hemorrhage. Overall, 1 to 30% 
of the cases become p rmanently disabled 

and death results in 23% of th cases 1. 
Almost half of the stroke case can be pre
vented , by modifying the risk factor-. Du to 
1< rge sca le stuclie such as WHO Monica 
proje t, Framingham Heart studYI Swedish 
Trial in Old Patients with Hypertension 
STOP Hyperten-sion, NHANES, Northern 
Manhatta n troke Study (NOMASS), 
Systolic Hyperte n- iOIl in the Eld >rly 
Progra m SH EP Co perc t ive Research 
Group, The Honolulu H art Program, 
SPRINT tudy Group, The reater Cinci n-



nati/Northem Kentucky Stroke Study, many of til risk fac
tors f troke have b en identifi d. The e riskfactors are dis
cussed below. 

AGE & SEX 

A Iota I of 28% of th cas of strok ( r below 65 yea of 
age. In idence of strok doubles with each d ad 0 r g 
55 . In b th exe, the chances of havi ng a stroke b for th 

ag of 70 years is 1 in 201. Th in iden and PI' valenc of 
stroke is shared equally b twe n both xe . Howev 1', th 

stroke mortality i more in women than Illen 1. 

ETHNICITY AND GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 

The inciclence of strok va rie in different g ographical loca
tion as well as ethnic group. The largest stucly in thi regard 
i the WHO Monica proj ct: that has been don in 17 stroke 
e nters in 10 different ountri . Th counlrie in -Iuded 
China , Finland, Russia, Yugoslavia, Italy, Germany, Poland, 

nmark Lithuania and Sw den. The incidence of stroke, in 
eneral , is found to be high r among populations in astern 

than in Western Europ with the highest incid nce in Ru sia. 
In addition, tr ke is relatively high in the Chin population 

6 In the United States, African-Am rican have about tvvic 

th risk of troke than white ,\m ric n. 1. This is partly due 
to a higher incidence of diabetes and hyp rt n ion in 
African-American . The increas in stroke mortality is greate t 
in the outheastern portion of the United StLlt (the "Stroke 
BelL") for both blacks and white. In th rthern M, nh ttan 
Stroke Study, black had < 2.4-fold and Hispanics a two-fold 

increas in trok in idence over whites 7. In the United 
States, although trok mortality may have declined, at least 
in th early 1980s owing to b ttcr control of hypertension, 

more recent data sho" slight incr ase 8. 

CIGARETTE SMOKING 

Cigarette moking is on of the most important and modifi
able risk factor in the prevention of morbidi ty and arly death 
from stroke. Cigarette smoking is responsible for 1 in every 5 
death ccurring in United tates. Presently 28.5% adults ar · 
moker (28% men and 23% wom n). Its prevalence in the 

younger age group has alarmingly increased from 21 % in 
1991 to 27% in 1997 (in high school stud n ). m king 
re ults in a 2 fold higher incid nee of troke as compared to 
non- moke . Though many studi have uggested that 
ation f moking results in almo t a c mpl te disappearan 

of ri k after 4 10 to 15 years of quitting making 1, 3, a recent 
study hawed that the progre sian f Llthero lerosi over a 3 
year period was found to be 25% mor in past moker and 
50% more in current 'mokers as compared to the non-smok
er . This suggests that some advers effect f smoking may 

be cumulative, and irrever ' ible 11 . Risk oi strok , of past 
moker remains intermediate between th m k < nd 

non-smok 1'510. Further tud ie ar needed on this asp ct. 
Overall, mokers die 5-8 years earlier than the non mok 1'5 . 

It has been ca lculated that women moke who quit mok
ing by ag 3 add 3 years and men 2 years to their lives. A 
for passive smoking, it has been estimat d th t of the 
450,000 moking relat eI d ath in USA, 53,000 are attribut-

able to pa ive smoking 42 . 

HYPERTENSION 

Over 50 million adults in U A have hypertension . 
Hyperten ion i th most important risk factor in stroke. This 
i al 0 the most PI' valent (one in 5 p r on ) ancl modifiable 
risk factor. HyPertenSive pali nts have a !Wo to thre fold 
higher risk I lroke ompared to the normotensive 

pati nts between both exes and all age 12. Treatment of 
hyp rten ion Significantly decreases the risk of strok . A erie ' 
of trial in hyp rtensive individual under 5 ye r of age, 
indicat that antihyperten iv th rapy r du the risk for 
stroke by about 42%. In >lcJ rly patien - with evere hyper
ten i n (180/110 mm Hg) who participated in the Swedish 
Trial in lei Patients with Hypertension (STOP-Hyperten ion), 
the figure wa even better wit'h a 47% relativ risk r du tion 

in all stroke 15. I\ nother trial, th Syst Ii Hypertension in 
the Elderly Program (SHEP) tudy, al 0 'howed a dramatic 
redu lion ( 6%) in stroke rate among treated persons over 

60 y with isolated ystolic hyp rt 11 ion 16. The d gree oj 
hypertension, particularly sy toli blood pI' ur i 10 ely 

associated with an in rea in in iel n e of troke 1 . Recent 
studies identify both y,toli and diastolic blood pressures a 

equally important factors in stroke 3. 

Accordin] to a study from lhe Department of Healthy 
Hypertension Care Computer Proj t, th blood pre ures 
associated with the low t v rail rnortLlli ty were with in th 

r, nge «142/ 95 111m Hg) 17 Th refore, th goal of anli
hyp rten"iv lh rapy for stroke prevention i - to normalize 
rather than simply to reduce blood pr . ure. Th primary 
prevention of hypertension hould b ta rg t d at both the 
gener I population as well lh high-ri k populati n such as 
tho e with family hi tory, high sal t intake, sedentary life style 
and obe ity. A major cau e of the decline in strok worldwide 
ha b n the improv d diagno is and mana ment of hyper
tension. 

PHYSICAL INACTIVITY 

Th ria negat"iv orrelatiOI1 belw en phy ieal activity and 
stroke ri k. In the Framingham ludy, men who maintai ned 
moderate or high I vels of physical activity had a lower stroke 
risk than those who were inactivei no beneiit was se n in 

women 18. The evicl nc from the first large ational Health 
and Nutrition Examination Surv y (NHANE Il ugge ted that 
for both men and worn n v n a modest degree of physical 
a livity (e.g., maintain IC1rget pulse rat for 20 minutes thr e 
limes weekly) may b b neficial for the prevention of 

troke 1 . Similarly, some more data from th Northern 
Manhattan Stroke tudy (NOMA 5) hows a grad d redu -
tion in stroke rate with incre, sing activi ry I vel in all ag 
group nel both sexes of (he white, black and Hispanic pop-
ulations 20. 

IS CHOLESTEROL A RISK FACTOR? 

Though well-documented ri k factor in heart disease, its 
r I in stroke i still not completely clear as the studie have 
given conflicting I' suits. Review of 4 pr pectiv cli nical 
ob ervationaJ tuclie involving 4 -0,000 individuals show no 
rei tion hip b twe n trok ri k and hyperchole-

t >rolemia2"1. Renfrew/Paisley study conducted in S otl, nd 



alo h ws no aSSoCiation between the two 3. Similarly, 
results o( the Framingham Study and the Cardiova ular 
Heall'h Study, each of which enrolled over 5,000 individual , 
sh w no in rease in stroke incidence with increa ing tota l 
cholesterol levels. The Athero. d ro is Risk in COll1muni ti 5 

(ARle) tudy indicates Cl relation hip b tw en tota l hal -
1 rol and stroke nly in bla k women. n the oth -r hand, 
in idence of stroke determined from death certifi ates during 

y ars o( (allow-up on nearl>' 351,000 men who w r 
sere n d for the multiple ri k fa lor intervention tri;)1 indicat-
d a positiv r lati nship betw en lotal erum cholesterol 

and death (rom i chemi stroke 2. imilarly, the Honolu lu 
H art Study indicates that elevated serum chol st rol pr -
diets a higher stroke rate when stroke rate is assessed 15 year 

aft r th hoi est rol m a ur ments 23. Becau e each of 
these major studies r vealed a strong relationship between 
serum cholesterol and myocardial infar tion, but only weak 
or absent lin ks between ch lest ro1 and stroke, it was a great 
surpri when statin cholc terol-Iow ring agents sharply 

reduced str ke rates in dini al trial 24-26. There wa a 62% 
reduction in both (ata l and non-fata l trok . One hypothesi 
to explain th is apparent paradox i that other effe of lh 
tatin drugs, such as reduction in smooth muscle pml if ra

tion, reduction in infiamll1ati n, and restoration of impaired 
endothelial function, may be responsibl for the reduced rate 

of troke 26. Th Long-Term Int rvenlion with Prava te tin in 
I chaemic Disease (LI PID) study shows a triking reduction in 
any stroke (19%) a more than 20% risk reduction in p rs n 
with ronary heart diseas (CI-I D) and normal or levat d 

cholesterol I vel 27. Furth r sludie are needed to aSCer!:.: in 
the relationship betwe· n . troke !lei chole t rol. 

DIABETES MELLITUS 

Diabet s i a well eslablish d risk factor for stroke as identi 

fied in the Framin ham study 35. The rule of blood sugar in 
slroke risk was e amined recently in the Honolulu Heart 

tudy. The risk for thromboembolic stroke was lowe t in per
son wilh low-norma l fasting blood glucose nd in rea ed 
increm nlally with high-normal fasting blood glucose, asymp-

tomatic high blood gilico e, and diabete . 32 

HEART DISEASE 

MI (Myocardial Iniarction) and AF (atrial fibrillation) are well 
known risk ( ctor in troke. The incidence o( i.chemi · trake 
i approxim tely 1 % to 2% per year aft r MI . This risk is par-

ti ularly high during the first month followi ng an MI 33. 
Nonvalvlliar atTial fibrillation (NVAF) is an important ri k fac
tor for troke. It in reilses th rio k of ·trok by approximc t >Iy 

5 fold 34. More than 2 million adults in the United Stale have 
NVAF, and about 36% of strokes in patients betv\'een the ages 
o( 80 and 89 years. are c ttributeel t thi condition. Mo t stroke 
patients in the Framingham study also have some cardiac 0-

morbidity, -uch a heart· failure (CHFl, oronary artery disease 
(CAD), or AF. AF is probably the most sign ificant of the e on
c1itions for stroke, part icularly in Iderly populations, in whom 

AF is most preval nr. 

TRANSIENT ISCHEMIC ATTACK 

Tran i nt i h mi a ttl k (TIA) is a very imp rta nt risk factor 
as a person havi ng had one or more TlA is 10 ti rnes more 
likely to have troke than a per on who has not had a single 
pis de. An person with TIA should have an ext · n ive work

up for ther modiii blc risk factors for stroke. 

ASYMPTOMATIC CAROTID ARTERY DISEASE 

Athero lerotic carotid artery cl isea i an imp rtant slr k 
ri k factor. The risk of lini al ymptoms increases with the 
d gree of lenosis. With stena is greater than 75%, combin d 
Iran i nt i h mic attack and lroke ra.te is 10.5% per year, 

with 75% of event ipsilateral to the steno eel artery 36. 

ALCOHOL 

The role o( al hal a ri k (actor ( r troke i- not vely clear. 
While both light and heavy drinke had a 2 and 3 fold 
increase in hemorrhagic trokes as rep rted in 1985 by the 
H nolulll heart study, a J- haped relation hip has been pro
posed for isch mi stroke, with a somewhat protective effect of 
alcohol in light drinkers to an elevated stroke risk in heavy 

drinkers 38. 

HOMOCYSTINEMIA 

Though many case control studies have sugge ted in rea ed 
serum level of homocysteine as . risk factor for l roke, very 
(ew pro pectiv tuuies have confirmed it. Data from th 
thi rd NHANES urvey and -ase control studies arC however 

very suggestive of a likely as ociation 29. Th Vitamins in 
Str ke Preventi n (VISP) trial was recently initiated to exam
ine the effects of lrealment with vi tamins 86, 812, and foli 
acid on erum h m c}'steine and stroke incidenc . 

CONCLUSION 

Besides the above identified risk factors for stroke, th re re 
other (actor like a low socia-economic status, cocain II e, 
sleep apnea, obesi ty which have also been associated with 
stroke. troke risk varies widely from one person t.o < nother, 
from very low to very high, dependin J on the number of ri k 
(actor po essed by the individual and the relativ ri k ior 
trok a sociated with elcho A risk profile, which has b en 

developed from the Frclmingham study data, illustrate this 
paint. For exampl ,a person with a ystol ic BP o( 180 mm Hg 
but no other risk factors is at a lower risk (or strok than a per
son with systolic 8P of 120 mm Hg who has AF and diabete 
and who al 0 smokes. N w that many of the risk fa ors for 
troke hav b en identified and found to be modifiable, per
ons at high risk (or woke can be identified and their first 
troke can be avoided 39. A recent prOjection (rom epidemi-

ologic data uggesls lhat adequate BP control, warfarin tr at
ment (or AF, and cessation of smoking in all affected pers n 
could prevent more than half of the estimated 731 ,000 
trokes that occur in th Uni ted States each year. 9, 41 
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